
RESTAURANT
Now occuoving a half block in the heart of the new

Shopping District.

BROADWAY-29TH AND 30TH STS.
MIDDAY LUNCHEON

AT POPULAR PRICES A SPECIAL FEATURE.
iMUSIC.'

Pipe plosion May Have Hurt
Several —Information Refused.

At sM-St, and lst-ave. a defective p!p». leadln*
from one of rlv four h!s;h pn»-«s'.ir» machines \rhlcl«
supply compressed air Is UM drills U9«?d in SSC* •
cavatlng the tunnel for th» Pennsylvania Railroad »
on th» East Sld», exploded last ni^ht. Several
persons were rci.ort<»<i tn be. bad?y hurt !n tha
building containinK thp machines, tu;t the a^SSSHSSBSJ
& Sons Construction Company, which Is dning th.>
work, refused to glv»» out much Information. Tli«
name of one man said to be injured was gtven, but
r«port from tna:de the plant indicated that thn
physicians In the construction company's hospital
within the Incloaure had several patients to at-
tend to.

Just after 7 o'clock th« usual ssmbbbßSJ crrvwd in
lst-ave. was thrown ir.r a pan!c by the explosion.
which was followed by a s!i'>wer of iron roo;i: . and,

wooden planks. A atx foot section of th» ie?e^tiv«
pipe, which Is supposed to have caused the trouble,
came crashing through the window of the power
house and fell In the middle of a crowd of people,
all of whom, however, escaped injury. Pieces of.
the machinery flew through the roof of the bulld-
lr-r. taavtasj aw iv Inrg-e 3h« '• of corrugated 'roa.
which fell among the p >ople in the street. Win-
dows a! -\g the avenue sshl side StrSStS were sh.it-
tered by the explosion, and people did not know
which way to run. fur. all around, glass and pieces
of machinery were falling.

Some excited person turned in a fire alarm, an.t
the nearest companies quickly respond'-d. When
they arrive.!, however, they were refust-d admission
to the place, the employes tellinc the riremen UKU
they were competent to handle tht-ir own troubles.
Fire Chief Howe insisted on enterinat the place U»
see whether there was dar.ser of iirtfier explosions,
and on his thre 1 1 to .>nter hv t'or'-a he ar.d toa
men of Truck No. 7 were admitted. The police,
however, were not allowed to a-*t »ithia tne eatns.

Men who left tr- place, later said that several in-
jured persons had been tu^ into the hoapitu!
whk-h the construction company has estaboabstf
in the plant.
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T • ; lies .-fie betes; strictly raforred r^pard-
tag .\u25a0 , • ing inflaimaabst ia the Garden. The
BSKan • f CSombastH>3ss yesterday, throogb In-
BJSCI Ge««S E Murray and J. A. Horn, or-
<»e«-n m c Bf the eahlbHora to take mi an acety-
>:.\u25a0 c -

tank that had been usr-d 'o eupply
Qgbl U ws»M clairr.ed that the rubber tube
: frnni th" tank to the searchlight was in
%1o!et;<>:; of the law.

As tbs show continues, the vfsitora are lm-
: the fact that the Fportemen o» to-
day ms a tlrejjr dlfTerent from the pportsmen of
jears ap Instfd of waiilng rivers, the mod-

<*\u25a0 «» DOW Baas a motor boat; Instead
sffsfflaji lota tbs woods MXi livlr.iron hard tack
Bd PBfk, bs takes a camp outfit that supplies
tot food with ih^ \u25a0as at fire or matches.

J:. \u25a0r. raft fs the odd name of a new type of
DM IMM motor boat, which Is makln* dally
My Bmoafl the i.tture Island. The 25-J-orv; . •\u25a0.. :, :..r-yde motor, which is said
to give a speed of .-'to 15 miles an hour.
1* rretr'ct isled. but It Is btarted and' . •

\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0
-

moi ement of the ste*-rinnf wheel In
the bands of the pilot. The boat has many
ctijer paw teatures that f-.r>- attracting the at-
'•\u25a0'\u25a0 I '

tamia and others.
a?, bnerestfog ture of the wi,ter sports

v - '\u25a0 -' - •\u25a0\u25a0!"<" daily, is the man-flshlni*
: v bmovatloa In the rieM of

r: Iattj ta unusual Jitt.ntion. A swim-
rtr Man \u25a0 !amess on his head, to which is at-
t*c!it - ' at ;>. Imif tarpon rishing Una.-•' : -• ts on the shore whh rod andr'':;a;

\u25a0\u25a0 ;'- to bind the man-fish. employ-
Is* Be s, ... tactics BOSd in catching the bi?tirpu:. ti :.i i\. BonShem waters, •ne of the
r.ost ratrittog \u25a0 anteats wmmihat between Edwardtoe, captain of one of the 1 'ity If-laJid crews of,

Volunteer Life Savin Corps,
A:->r« rr.mbie, playing the role of

• who Isa powerfully built man
Ma stnn g Bwteuner. had everjihing his own
\u25a0V. [a \u25a0•. Bm trial he piutpped the line aftertiBhunea \u25a0

•
Btn noons htlnc. The line wa«v;*fe'u hold a six hundred pound tar-

J'r-
:-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 *"s sueoesa in breaking it demon-

txrci'-- \u25a0\u25a0 .. power of a attooaT swimmer. In a
•wvind tri.,l t;... head harness became unfastened\u25a0S ssfcw '\u25a0\u25a0 BO becan to tire.

The w,2.2'.
• »port* h«-ld tinder the auspices of

L:t l' :' "
ites \"!untr--r Life Having- Corps

PBBaaajr resulted as follows:

tr-":t
r-": aajasj SaaMi Won by E. Epleibers;«r.

f-ft;:"
'

Beatty, Nw-York. **coii4; B. Ijine.

t.;
-'" ' ' :. y+v.:>cr»w, ntr Islands F. Ortf-

ss
<****m. „ (ttwiw K!r.(rkii,-Wor,by D J. Finn an<l

:. • •• <:iub; E. nirllland A. Ott.«\u25a0 Otaies \'. ;ap.u-r JAtc Ba-Ving Corps. seoond, -. swlmralnj m»f*. -Wnn by <• H Fkx>tt,
;. . >ky Xow-Tork, s'--ond, Harry E.cturt wi \u0084„,. lJa#ln;,ilrl Time, O^SS.
ftnTSll
'

\u25a0\u25a0'- <-~»-"< ir.uirh rac« (elr«<ie psuiaie»; 'W'lll-kl\«siy T":.ltMPtat** Volunteer Ufe 6avtng
gW ««i!r.6t l: Rterk, Jr. wood G&n(m Csub)

—
by

T^r'i*>:*:* "''-"* • stea r*'+ (I*. PiPttlgr^w. City I«lan<l... '" .huvs V lunteer Ufe Sa^ng foriv. niralnst O.-
\u25a0 :' i Won :y P*t;lirr»w.

yS :J- \u25a0•-'\u25a0*\u25a0 ra i.tindfin Hr^rlw)- by t«.
\u0084!' t 5 ' naa. niwood Oacoa Club! H. Smolln-

\u25a0 aat v rmttenm. Vr.U*4 St«x«» Volunteer L!f« Sav-

te^£j ; '.^011 by K. rr°r3 Port Richmond: J.

t

- . ». H*nshav anil McOulhmgfi 4afaa,tad
?^' r ''' '

•-.'-•; naa and n»u— 2ef«at*-d 3
Z~-u?.\,:'..- \u25a0' *'••"; TtkJ« BJ.d Fterk defeated Gr»^n and

tbjKtanOns; af the. tiams Ui the round robin
Jj "\u25a0:'< ktts at the end of the first week fol-

There »a P
-

a hie croud around \u25a0 yen Allen's

f I . \u25a0
• and to Increase the

: ;, the marksman put ui< a fr.'«» hilland
th> ' h<il»-s nil around it vrttboat damaging -he

la pises nr paper to the least. Tters was
pact rprwnislfcm as to whether the bill was
\u25a0tace money or not. It happened to be one of

\u25a0 beat • | ntlhksT

Amoni the buyers yesterday were Colonel M.
Hirtjuur. wiw teed an order for a forty-two

for: eaMa UMAwtWt. to be litted with a 2848
\u25a0\u25a0aßßSver nwtar; Albert F. Rraniff, who
l*upr.* a tv. \u25a0 :-.'.> -two foot launch, and P. H.
firhuy>r. artM irchased a t>oat of the same

tvj*. F. N* Work also ordered a launch; Itis to

fcave a f -r c\ !nder motor of three horsepower.

7h(. trf>«T aiO • lilt of cedar and mahogany.

The Vindora, one of the handsomest launches
r \u25a0

\u25a0 probably be sold on Monday.

I
• \u25a0 •.- been given which expires that

of To'.e.lo. i>oupht a 30- foot

r._. \u25a0
\u25a0 | bnat, while Walter C. Baker.

Ist, v !,.» LuilT The famous electric
<;par fliai- .1 PaCW o*l Mai with an accident
, ttstSß l-:n-id three year? npo. boUKht a 3<>-... B^tdpped wtth a six-cylinder
, | \u25a0 iif OHnnapOtrar. M. Martin, of Rye,

fi y, orfcred b r.4-f"nt taulslug boat, to be

\u25a0gaj^psd «ith a Lozier motor of 4<»-horpepower.

A- other buyers were Joseph Arunbach, of
'-V'<rk Ya.ht <":K tad F. M. Smith.

•ho bought a t-howepuwer tender for his

r ;•. tha Haooli

pe ]faier SporU Prove Popular
xiih the Casual Vmtort.

•n* little fellows Ftormed Madtnon Srjunre

Sscieß yesterday afternoon and .were the most
ni tipures at the Motor Hoat and Sports-

man's m*• s<llll of the younirsters were Mill
jjiy—ir.p in the NsttsHssj l«te last night when th^

sf lads of their size were supposed to. ,n 'w^d. All the afternoon they swarmed

tbroajrh tJl< alslPS 'thering souvenirs, riding

jr. motor Bents] and psrtaklr.s; freely of sample
f^,j>s and other eatafelasj that were offered free.

Thw*. srlso OSJSM to tho Oarden with their
Irri;;? ">ri> "\u25a0• lonX Jn petting lost, and at

yjst half \u25a0 AdMO sniall boys were brought to

,(.. pja::i -trance >>f th*» «larden and restored

»*#
'°"A rarents by Mr. Dressell. the gen-

The children shouted with de-

Mys* the irmtssT Bports, and tho*e of ruif-
jiocc ttatore enjoyed the canoe tiltingcontests

pfCksSartjr.
first «re#k of the show came to a close last

t^tt T!;<> atfendanoi exceeded l>y many thou-

janiJ* !lP first five days of any previous show.

Tit sgjhib:: < r> ha« been a success beyond ex-

yfrtiiuon.
cccie»! hava been numerous durins; the last few

£Sy? and will, of course, r>e greatly Increased
(•urir.* tic \u25a0\u25a0 .ir;g week, as those who have been
•nß&dns boats are now ready to place their
orders.

DATES FOR BRIGHTON STAKES."* tr:c..t»)n SCSI Racing Association has an-
\u25a0\u25a0 prMbable order of the running of the

jUT*!il"rf"« for ita midsummer meeting, from
\u25a0f D to Auifust 4 tacluElve. as followe:
•te«^!ay, Juljr 11— Tlnghtoa MU« and the'ZMstaJS

g?"^-y, .'-•••• J2--TJ;« .Tamalro. Ftak«»
\u25a0' 14 rbs BiigljtuiiHaadlcap *a 4 ti>«

k«.rU::''-
f '\u25a0''•V. :iS!*-e;.l«rch«il«

BS \u25a0

-
:':'

••
T''» Atlantic Stake*.

\%?:> •'\u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0 :7 ttm \u25a0i-.yh.lu t-'.ak**
Ja«iilLi

-
:UyI*--Thm Venu» fetfcke«.

fc«Jrt : J'' ll>
—

-Th* Ertrhton Oalc».
•J*r. late 21—The l«lip Ilan«Uc»p, tha Kajdur.s

|^*»««f.c tha ' arrsjrh t»t«ei<le<:)»asa.
rrrr-(. July a ma rr.-iergrfcduate PUttl.
xSry

i
-

\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' S»— T»;e Jro<3uol« t^taJiaa.
fy^*6''- Inly av^^Tb* Monta.uk Htakas.IZS*y July -Ttoe T-« Handicap.

\u25a0""«\u25a0> Ju.y »>--«»• He»«lioro aic«p, «ia Brighton
ItijL*I^'" "'***••*a« t»,e llrlKhton Bteeplecb»»».
•vTf> 1-. \u25a0''\u25a0 Ths OJon Cova Hindicap.

11-^"*' \u25a0'-'\u25a0' tl --Tlie Nautllu* fitaJus).

f22*4i*-" A"*"1.1 'Hie gunsblne stakes.
t*S,j y- Avrun %—T»ie Jnvli,<-lbl« liat>4lcan.

T!f>' At^urt 4—The ErtsThUin Dertjr and th» \u25a0R^nlre^l
\u25a0BBtCbaiskay.

c/
fc* Dastasvaiajasja PtsJkes. t>i« Seashore Handi-

rttJi 4 *
V:l> B'inshlne FtaJtes will fiose later. En-

-r* z'-r til the others rlos«d on January 1.

l"or the first timo since the Tankess lav. been
organised OsS complete roster <-f players will re-
port at tho trainins <iuirters. Heretofore several
of the players have been statng eoaea duty at vari-

ous colleges, and. aa Griffith <OSS not approve of
any of th« players training away Irom tlie > hib, he

has ordered all hands to report at Klrminfrhara on
March 6.

Grimih has mnde careful preparatlona to glv« trie
players the best pos«ible accommodations for train-
ing, axjd has made arrangements with the BtrmtaS>
| m AthieUo Aaaociation, whereby aSaOfa Psayef bS-

msbbSS a aoa-rasMetrt pjssjhsr of thn clul) with full
Drtvilcsefl during tin*stay In Birmingham.1
in a J«tU.r juel reived lrom Mctiuire who I.i in

c\*tk* oi ti..; TaakM pitchers at Hot BprliiK",h»

state" tbs.t liahn and Tewtocu tixe two soutUvaw
pJtebers, are getting In fine conaltlozi.

VrTilbltlon camea t.JH b« played with the r.irmlngh&m

Baset!eJl"uut T>=*-sday. Thursday and Saturday, be-
irln'nln^ March lo and endina: March 81."

prif "o. 3. "' and »• »Ith the Atlanta Bueball Club,

ÜB*'lnGAUar.ta. wltn the ooo or 1">1"> School of Tech-

"i^l^iS.roTSl.^lth th. Macon Bail Club.
April 10. in Lynchburr. with th« I^yiiebburg Baseball

U. at home, with the rro\-ldenc« Baacball Club,

CbA^iOVs^tV;o!: l̂^I.h^lN:warlc Baseball dub. sf
the i_Lgttrn UaSfaS.

Clark Griffith Has Planned Busy

Spring Season for Highlanders.
Clark Griffith, manager of tha fflsrhlandera, an-

nounces two i-evr dat«s that have biv-n added to hU
long list of exhibition games. The rankees will
play a game InMacon. Ga., on April4. and one lti
I/ynchburir, Va.. on April 10. These* dates com-

plete the eprlng training schedule, which is as fol-

lows:

YANKEE SCHEDULE FULL.

Brooklyn F C. (B). Pr>s!-lon. 8. E. Ceflrlc <V.
Ryar. Goal Dufferdl.-n
Cballenifer •• Rltrht hack Qratton
Andr»T'» \u0084..\j\\ bach Jones
Johnttone. ........ ~. };it;hi halfback Deiiu-r
I>unlop _....-... .Centre halft<ack.. .....— 1-ainb
Hanr.ah I-ft halfback Pt.-rc«
Handy.. ..—Outside right. Vowels
pptlies . I»Hi... rlSBt r>nn!.-!3
WUllainß

' forcrard Lansley
Dacrourliy Tiihl,',m \ott Poola
Tatterwill • Onta'.ir, left Ellison

jietere*
—

B. James. Uneameii W. <;ro««er. rteamshlp
Oflrlc, and 3. 8. Christy, Bi klyn. Goals

—
Stilus. Will-

iams (2), r>e|rrouchy (S, for Brooklyn; Johnston*, for
Ctdrlo. Time

—
Halvus of. thlrtjr-flvaminutes.

Sailor soocer players from the steamship
Cedrir, now in port, were taken into cami> by

the eleven of the Brooklyn FootbnJl Club to the

tune of .*» (oals to 1 at the Parade Ground in
Brooklyn yesterday. The, Brooklyns put up a
fact game and had the match well in hand from
the staJt. Johns distinguished himself by
klr-.king: the ball through his own poal. Other-
wise the sailors wox:ld have been blanked. Tho
line-up:

Rpvix Hanßf-rs <1). Positions. Osledonians <fl).
Hopkins Goal Miller
Hnrr«-r P.icht hack Well]
(runaway Left back T—man
Inglis Klc'-T halfhark Reid
Hill i •:tre halfhavck Tayl.-r
I*orw<v>il 1.-(' halfback Qi i lon
R MarUn Outside rluht Tait
lirar.t Insk]« right Faull
Kuenen Centre f r-A-aril SCaxweU
McGruer In*ide k-ft Bruce
A.Martin <<utsi.jv left Stark

Beferae R. Motrl Bobett Bams C C. Lteaamaa
-

J. McOuer, Rmnx liang'-r> .1 M«<V!e. Caledonians OosUa—
Huenen. Bronx; Tait iS». Maxv»«-H, Brace (2>, Csle-

dor.Ui.s. Time, halves «t forty five minutes.

Owlnp to the non-arpearance of Referee Slack,

of the West Hudson Football Club, the Bronx
Hangers and Caledonians were unable tcS play
the schr-dulfd same yesterday in tho champion-
ship series of the Metropolitan league.

An exhibition game, however, whs played at
thr, Bronx >v:>'. and resulted in an eawy win
for the champion Caledonians by rt irnals to i.

Tait was in splendid form for th* champions,
pcorinpr no less than three of the goals kicked,
while Bru^f- was credited with two. Huenen got
the only pjoal for the home team from a penalty
kirk. The line-up:

S taten Island Players Beat Philadel-
phia Team at Wissachickon.

'R.- Tel«»praph to Th» Tribune 1
Philadelphia, Feb. 24—On somewhat heavy

turf, at the srrounds of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, at AVlssahl' kon. tha eleven of the Btaten
I^Jand Football Club, of X<\v-York. defeated the
local team to-day nfter a clnse struggle by the
score of one poal to nil. The solitary tally was
obtained for the visitors by HumMe through a
clever 6hot for the bars from outside left.

Smith, Jenkins and Mundt all did capital work
for the winning- side, and Leftoy, Wood, Cart-
WTlpht and Henry acquitted themselves with
credit for the home team. The line-up:

Ptr.trn UOaad (X). PostOoo. Philadelphia 'r'^
Jenklnt Goat Wool
Van sac Ze«> Kluht bMk Carfwrlght
Mundt L.-ft hack Barker
Smith r.ight halfba k Fohnson
Arnott Centra haitback i... R \-
Verklrk l.*'f! halCback C. Bheppard
K*>un--n Outsidu liirht I'»-j i-r
Bnarka tnatd« ricfcl Harris

an I.ear Centra forward Jentilnjjs
\u25a0«*hltelaw Inside left H>i ry
Humble Outside Hft E. Bhepp&rd

K«-fer*e— I'lilladelphla (". C. Unasmea
-
Harry

MAT.ley, Btaten Island, snd Johnston, Philadelphia. Goal—
Humble. Time Halves of thlrty-nVa minutes.

Ram's Horn Wins the Boston Club
Handicap in a Canter.

New-Orlean*. Feb. 24.-R am
-
8 Horn made his firstappearsnee at the Fair Grounds to-day in the-Bos-ton Club Hnndh-ap. for which he was a strong fa-rorlte at rven money. The race was worth $3 350

to the winner, and tho William, colt, never fully

thTotie,7'J!I
'.IMnworlh anJ Wttar Brown were

rlondv ii
S faVOrites -

The weather was,"*? h,e UaCk faßt- The <*« was run up to

Z bow rs*fe the thh<i race
-

anfl '-gnti,,
of hf r r ,Suza »™ Hocamora. moon the best
favorlLIT? deMß> Wf

-
re the only ««^«fta

ial^i and
Uy i>ark' Debar *<><>* tt hard drive

mTmailn. ™ Hi 3̂ Hand '^b>' *\u25a0-

FAIR GROrNI.S BUMMARISS.
7 to"/ w™-",1,8 'uri?nfi-^W' Silver. 100 ,U Jon.s).
T.,m kaakhl. J^c ,V[h% "\u25a0 i(8^). 4to l second,
1:14* Many Thar' V o ''\u25a0'\u25a0 ' '"' '\u25a0 thlrd- Time,
>.., \..v«»; ) j\l"*?i H/"'H/"'!'"^. Merry Belle. In -
Ohio Ijsoraa. Kin.v, i.a.v Baj an.i Norw.jOif

(SmtSS? lfl*^o(o

(f
R

Ur ana <>n*-half furlon«) Salvl»a, 109

Timf- 0-MK
k

u,a
'

,il(t,
il(t (U'- Robblna). 3V> 1. third.fESm ia^&aiSSS, SSo^i0 Om liaUslwd- Glad

6 iS? Dr°e
oorer

f"rl"^'-The Cure. 110 (Beo>. 7 to

•an' bCOlvh «BsBS. Hortnisla ana Whrnk-r ul=j

10? .Is'iwer. -*V .^'t^.'_
J
8 to *• «"'"»d; Lady Xavarr-

-'/.'* Soout anl Coisuelo IIalso ran.

ra^l. M .1 Brnlth) 10 to 1. third/ Tlma, i.it N,r^''
010n' . UVler. Ladj Foaso. Hickory Corners, GooGoo All f»rarl^t and Hro..m>n a1.., ran

r »»rs' ('^

RTo ii'L % eil,' 4J° \u25a0\u25a0 won: Xln<>
-

i"4 'Anderson).
?•.. * •— n?- lhe R^c-nl. 1".:. .\v Hayes) Bto lJ* Tim*. 1At;. KJeardo. W«l»w»vl. North Wind.old Hal. Atwood and I.ou WV.ods alao ran

Soy.nth race tmlle and twenty yards)— Bitter.V,! Sl(Marelaad). Ita 1. won; Lemon Girl, \(\\
(H..1r11). « to 1. second; Imhoden. 104 (L. .Ton»s). Mt.) 1. third. Time. 1:44V. Chub. MeWlHlams. Benora.T.n..,burn. John Randolph. Varna Fonso, FrankOr<?"-ne, Mint I.«-af. Decoration. Araho, r>r..mlo andMarvinNeal al*o ran.

CITY PARK SUMMARIES.
F"!rst r«c» itvrn mllpsi- -M!s» Ninn!a U. 94 (Farrnwi 4to 1. won; R«.ciiio. <»4 (liswe), 11 to 1»>. second: Mildred

L. 100 (W. Allen). IS to 1. third. Time. 3:34. HlueMint. Uda. vlvl and i..'mist aJ«i ranHeccnd rare epl«cha*e. short cwm)
—

WIW Ttanse,13f» tArohlbßj.O. \u25a0; to I.won: Ohio Kins;, 14,". (S McLaln)
12 to 1, f.erond, L,i hi!< Out, 1.>7 iPemW rtont 7to 1,
thlrn. Tltrn", a:l«. rsniSMils. I>r. Nowlln. Bwcet Janf.
Evander and i"i*olinalso ran. ('ustua und Schoolmasterf«J!.

Third race fhanJicap. six furlong*)- Bobia Hood 115.<c. Morris), « to It, won; Kargnt. I<>7 ,v. l^irsen). T to 1.second; Wuinn Brady 105 <H..manelli). 8 to 1. third
Time. I:U.. Dily 11. i>^..ut. Husted Lttcy "Vounu, Capi-
tano. Titkln an.l Patadala also ran.

Fourth race (fteapesa Handicap, mile and a \u25baIxteentJO
—

I^ebar. 112 iTruxlrr). 5 to I. won; Garnish. 112 tßoman-*lll». 13 to 1. second: Bt. Tammany, I""1 .R. Ixme), 13 t,>
1. third. Time. ;:4SU. Alma,Imfour. <jrrnaae Benvollo.failor JJoy, Himah hh,l Sanction also run.Pltlh rae* (milfl an." a half) Bl« Bow. 102 in Srrith),« itI, won: Safety Light. 102 i\v. Ai;.-ni,li(o 1. Meoad;
Bias I>-<-, W iH-ff.-nian). 5 t.. 1. third. Tim». 2.;)".«5.
l!f<»sTnond, Charamlnd. Bernr Hogfaea, K.-Wtlo. Tlie
Trtrler. Hiw]ue Hnd I^uM. also ran

s,».t;i race I.EII and one half furlongs)
—

Suzanne Roca-
more. P5 (R. l>.vrei. 8 to ft, won; Urushron. 97 iPcnder-r»«n. 35 to 1. sacond; l^>r<MKner. l'r_> ,\V. Allf-nl. 11 to r»,
tMrii. TUne, i.^

-
Creole Jim, Ulnt Sauce, Mai and

\\oofisha<le also ran.
Seventh ra-f> <<>r»vpn furlon Florlzel, 10fi iF Perretti. ]•» t.> r>. won: BnToi. I(M iKlnnt-Bani 0 to 2. neoad;

Auditor. 100 iHHTernani, v to S, thir.l Time, 1:2-<<.
Fr~*h.otFr. Arthur Cummer, llaron Uslur. Pathos an-1<.iold Coin also ran.

ASSOCIA TION FOOT A

Invaluable to sufferers from
asthrria, bronchitis or throat
troubles, oeatate nrtTniiriTijiiii"sa

Patrolman Arrested Salesman on Deputy
Commissioner Mack' 3Orders.

Shortly after 11 o'clock last night Patrolman
Oarvem. si the trat!:c .'ia»l. who hn<l been detailed
to tht»itr<» «lr,tv at o7th-sr. and Proadway. came lnto>
tIM West Msj-si police station with a prisoner who
gr.ve Ml nam.» as TsMSasiS l.cc, his occupation as v
salesmun and his rrasdeaca as N"> 54 Wt-st 134th-st.
S^rKeant K.>r>i:i<": who was in charge, asked h!n>
what the charge w.is.
"I den'l know.

'rapttad «!arvey.

"You ksa'i know." repeated Robinson, to»urpri*«»
"Whai liitiveil br;ng \A:u bW> tor. ilicn""
"I don't know that, eUh«r." aald the , . iman.

"Deputy CoittatssloiWT Mnk toM me to !<rln« him
in. Ih.it'.H all Ik:iuw."

Sergi ;uu Robinson •'.;.!!:': know ex.ivtly what to
df>. Me couldt^t very wt 11 order I.t-rloekod up with-
out some kind of a charge being made agalns:
l.im, and he didn't want to let !.:m go in the face ofDeputy «'omniUsioner Mack's or«li to the patrol-
man to bring the man In the pi.lice sttati<>u. At tli<»
en.lol hair aa boar. btIWW, ne-.th.-r Mr. Mack or
any one %-lse appe irinir t.> make ti >riHrse asatasc
Life, the aaffSttUtl lol.i mvi he Brixhi go.

I*rt>httbly iifteen minute»aft«i l.c«- left th<t station
the Hvputy I'oni"!s.>i.m.v .:tme, and said that ha
had situ l.c». with other young men. jostling th»
theatre crowds in Broadway a:i.l bad told i<*rv*y
to arrest :..\u25a0 Mi Muck iii.laot todlaaM whether
or not ho iiuen«le»l to da anyttilng further ia tii<»
matter.

HERO WORSHIP AND MAPS.
Hero wa*Sssia\ too. h.ts hail a hand In the rnak-

lag af saass \V.> have posioittces bSKtOSJ th* nam*
of every I'reaitletit down to SjSJsJ IsBSsMstSJ Mr.
Itoosevelt. Only two of his predecessors ar* lack-
ing in lac bsi afl coanites. Nuiur.Uly, the favorite
in the naming of ti>*ns and counties i» WashinK-*
ton. antl lnv is tin- only President for whom a Stat.»
ha.H oee«i naiued Etttl Mhers than Pr»»siiJ«»nt9 enjOi'
th»«o honors. Su •it-M.'-fiil soldier?, sailors, atatea-*
nitn. editor-*, authvirs. mv. ntora, th«» trroto of an-

\u25a0 \u25a0H-tlt history ami m> thology anu «v*n popului*
avion an.iath)«t«a shar* a lik« ,ls«>t::. . Oun
U.->t of BOatontev* I-**» long on«. and contains naZOC ,
from almost rvcry languaso, llvmi? ami dead. an»V
atossa on almost ev«ry conceivable principle or im-pulse. Two counties In Kai.ia.t v>r««!»»-: a curtou*
aaaorlsTlon *>f ideu»: Qitttoj i"rmntv h>»s for lt^capital a town vailed Tribune, and I'lysses H ti.u
country i«*-.it oj Grant. Ntw station:* w«>r<> to >.<j
natuf.i atani ii Western railway st>n»-» y«i'»:'<i ago,
and ihrv w«re namevl <ttt.i th« mamben oi! a pro-.
(asatonsi bai*«baU team t.i*thavuened iuat Urn* (si
win th# rtisjijliaßßali Hi, Ntchol*».

Opposed to Governor Stokes's Plan to Forca

Steamers Beyond Three-Mile Limit.
Thf» fishery industry Is DP In arms asrainst th»

psssjessd of Governor Stokes of New-Jersey to hay«

all fishim? \u25a0 steamers keep beyond rhe three-milt*
limit si Urn eaaal in that M The vernor'a
recommendation affecrs the menhaden Itsfilm V)-.,.
ness>. as wfllas the pound net fisheries. It is tht*

intention of Urn Governor, Ifthe commission he haa
appointed reports favorably on the project, to havt»
no fishing within th*» three-Talle limit ar..l to ex-
clude pound net laktasj entirely in New-Jersey.

The latter aUMssj is for food ti3h, while tho men-
haden are not fit far food, *>at are asjssl for fertilis-
ing parpaass and Isa oil.

O. J. PsJSMssy. rsprcsssstsss] the Fisheries Com-
BOny, with offices at No. 129 Front-9t.. said yester-
day:

Shoul : th's r!an of Governor Stokes hecom« a
law. it would practically drive us out of business.
We fish only for Btrahadso, and d~ not tak» any
food flsh. Now, the m«>nha !en wim neai short*
and ara not lo be found beyond the thr«*>-mi!a
limit. Thin Ban fi:rn:s:> s tO*A for Urn blueflsh.
which Is its implacitde enemy. If we are foreejsl t>>
jro !eyond the three-i;ille limit, then we shall bt»
forced to take food flatfc whl,-h would be v*>iy dis-
astrous to the tattar, as we would take them from
schciols and In lai \u25a0-. iinantities.

DIDNT KNOW CHAUGE AOAUfST MAN.

FISHERY DTOTJSTRY PROTESTS.

Relay Team of Public. School No. 40 Beaten
by De Witt Clinton High School.

The annual indoor game* under the auspices of
the Dwlght Bc&OOl Athletic Association were held
yesterday afternoon at the Bth Regiment Armory,
at Mth-st and P«rk-ave. The relay team or" Publlo
Behool N<>. 40, which had won every event it bad
«-nt'-r.'<i this year, was beaten by the team from the
Do Witt Clinton Hlkli School

The one-mile run was won handily by Hurlbut, of
th? De Witt Clinton HljjhSchool, who led from the
start. . EL Coates, of Setou Hall, carried off the
honors In the U9-yard run senior from s large field.

The 440-yard dash, senior, w;ts wi.ti by Ii- Vorhis,
of tht) lll#h School of Commerce. O. Brown, oi
Pratt Institute, was second, rhe special relay
race was won by the Pingry Hißli School, with the
Montclair High School second. The summaries:

Slxty-yar.l (novlcet—Final heat won by J. Murray,
Karma Pren.; B. Derrinc rankers Hlfta School, mo-
oti.i, W, Callery, Xjivler Hlgti School, thud; Schleaser,
Da Witt Clinton, fourth. Time. 0:0TH.

Kitty >ar.l Jush (Junior) -FtnaJ l^atMS I•\u25a0• I*. IVrkln*.
High School of Comißerc*; K. Sanford, Manual Training
HlfhBcteool. Meoad; Gott, I'\Mt;jit Bel I, third; Schaeid-
ermatin, D« Witt ClintMi, fourth. Time, •' "<•.

Two hundred un.l twent] yard tnovlcei I'ni.il.at won
by 1.. Woise. Commercial High School; v. OokJen, Xav-
l'-r High Behool, second; R. Mulinty, i'ratl Institute,
Htlrd; Dtzoa, l'wlght School, fourth TtBM, I:<J7 V5.

Sixty-yanl daao Wtati ht-at won by i:. Uackanxt*^
Mackenzie S'lu.ol; F, Noyei Montolalr HitTh School, »to-
oad; U Klopach, Bt. Paul Bcsooi. tiiint. H. Smith, HichBcboo] "f < 'r.nini.rif, fourth TUne, 0:0SH.

Six hunJnJ and Blztj->urd iihniii final h«>at ikm
by Brown. Dwfgtlt Sili'.ol; K. Bralne, Btevena I': \u25a0•\u25a0 . \u25a0•&-
ond; BVeydbers;, Morris High School founh. Time, l:47<i

riro
-
buadrad and twenty yard d.-.^h (Junlorl

-
Klnul beatwnn by A. Cozzena, Manual Training High School;

QOCtSOBBIt, Fi!(ih BcbooJ of i'oninitrir<», second' I'•.-.!\u25a01 '•.-.!\u25a0
HlKli School -.r "Vmmerce, third; J. Myers, I'irnriy School
f.-urth. Tim«, Oi^'T'e.

El{bl liuii'tirii-und-•\u25a0!»--' I yard iseniori
—

Final heat won
by 11. Cmirj, Sttun Hi.il Ppsp ; Clancj l>•> Witt Clinton
\u25a0econ4: Worrall, D*Witt CUnton. thud, £ Rodrcrs Ma-
k.-nzie School, fourth '1 Inv. l**%.

One-mile run--FliiHl heat «"u Ijy Hurlbort De \Vitt< \u25a0 iti« 11.1 1. li. Hcott, Pinery School, Moond; 'a. Nona,
Poly J-:>p. thlrJ; 11. limy, Mackenzie behool fcurth.
Tima, 4:M»».

MMef-t r.-lu; Final heat won by De Witt r-|int'.n. t»-am
rnini.osud Of wlnkla, Behan. Choj BrOWd and F*. at-> ;
Publlo Behool No 4<>, Msnhatfaji, team oompOMd M
Marshall i<fiit«-r, Craiß and Damaen*. weond; PobllC
Sohool No. IN. taa» composed \u0084f HeHser. Miranda Klnt
und McAuHfTa, third. Tim.-, 1 St

Kleiioiuuiy school handicap ralay ra.-e Final hrnt non
by PubHa Behool No M i'M yards), team compoaM of;

Frlo<nuttii. Karile, Kahn, Bennett, Da I,una au.l Francis:
Publlo Bebooi Ne. 166 OQ yutdsi, team BOtBJMMd of
r..ii,.-H. Smith, Pent and Fever, iscond; Public School No
JS <25 >uitJn, team composed of (irothter. lluchtMt, Pjer.
Kauarhton hivlDuka, third. Ttsna, l47

Hl*ilal relay ra<-e
—

Final h*-at v. n by rinitry Bebanl.
t. vii composed of West Rom, Banker and .\ladd-n;

Montrlair Jlitfh School, t.ani nftmpwd i.f Noyeg, ri.be!».
Rayaei und iif-'l. ssoondi Dwight Behool, te:un coiqpoatd
cf Macaulay. Hulnas. Dixon ajid Bod», third, Time, 1:44.

Shot put
—

Won 1v Maoklln, St. Paul School. lth a.
l-ut o/ U f.-t and iiachas.

DWIGHT SCHOOL GAMES.

Intercollegiate Association $0 De-
crees

—
of Meeting.

The thirty-flm annual convention of the In-
tercollegiate Association of Amateur Athletes
of America was held yesterday at the Fifth Ave-
nue Hotel. Delegates from colleges and univer-
sities in the association were present, with the
exception of Amhorst, Johns Hopkins, Boston
College. Bucknell, Lafayette and Georgetown.

By an action of the convention the world's
r< < rd for the 100-yard dash made by Arthur F.
Duffey, the former Georgetown athlete, was de-
clared to be no longer acceptable, and the men
who took second place in tho 100-yard dash In
the three successive years that Duffey won the
race were advanced to first place. The reso-
lutions passed regarding Duffey are as follows:

Whereas. Arthur F. Duffey, at the annual meet
of the I. C. A. A. A. A., held in 1901. did win the

yard dash In 10i^ seeonda. and at the annual
meet in 1&02 did win the 100-yard dash In 3-5 sec-onds, and at the annual meet In i&jZdid win the
100-yard dash in {• 4-f> seconds; andWhereas, Mr. Duffey has-been given credit for
such performance in the records of the association;
and

Wherea3, Certain statements -which have been
rna.i^ and certain articles written, which In cthe
opinion of thfs body, have cast suspicion upon the
eligibility of Mr. Duffey to have competed at the
annual games of tho I. C. A. A. A. A. at such
times as he did compete; and

Whereas. This association, under the provision
of Article "l of its Laws of Athletics, keeps a list
of all int»»rcollp{;inte and nil collegiate records;

Resolved, That supli records of Mr.Duffey are no
longer acceptable to this association, and that the
list of Intercollegiate and of collegiate record! be
amended tso that there be no mention therein of
the name or performance of Arthur F. Duffey.

The action was taken without consulting Duffy
or givinghim a chance to defend himself.

Ailthe recommendations made by the execu-
tive committee, which met on Friday evening,
were adopted.

Tho resolution that caused the most dlseus-
pion was one providing that the executive com-
mittee may. at its discretion, declare a dividend
to be divided among those that have entered ten
men In three different contests at the previous
field meeting, such dividends to be not greater

than tho net proceeds of tho association from
the field meeting, and to be divided among col-
leges entitled to receive the same in proportion
to the number of men competing and the number
of miles that the college is from the place of
meeting.

\V. R. Mood, of Colpate, objected to this on
the pround that many of the smaller colleges
would have difficultyIn finding the ten men of
intercollegiate calibre which they would have to
enter in the meet in order to obtain a share of
th<> proceeds.

Speaking: for the executive committee. G. T.
Kirby. of Colombia, said that the amendment
was recommended for the purpose of getting tho
smaller colleges to send more men than they
were at present entering, and that there was no
intention on the part of the committee of legis-
lating against the smaller colleges. The amend-
ment was finally passed.

Another amendment waa adopted raising the
number of men who may be entered In any
contest to twelve, and limiting the number of
starters from any one institution to five.

Amendments were made to another section of
the bylaws by insortiner the words "acceptable*
to the association," so that th-^ rules now read:

"An Intercollegiate record is any record ac-
ceptable to th<» association made at the annual
meeting of the I.C. A. A. A. A." and "A col-
legiate record is any record acceptable to the as-
sociation made at any meet held by a member
OJJ tht* I. C. A. A. A. A. All of these records
fire to be subject to the action of the associa-
tion."

On the recommendation of the executive com-
mittee it was formally decided to hold the next
Intercollegiate meet at Soldiers' Field, Cam-
hridge. It had formerly been decided to hold
the meet In New- York, but no field could be
found. It was said that at Columbia Oval therewere no suitable dressing rooms, while at OhioFieJd, New-Tori University, there was no 220-
yard straightaway. These were the only fields
considered. .

Brown, Dartmouth and Dickinson made appli-
cation for membership. Brown and Dartmouthv.ere former members, but were dropped for f.-.il-
ure to compete [n the field meets. Representa-
tivt-s of ea«h college said that athletics had now
been put on such a basis that in future they
would be represented. These two colleges were
admitted. The case of Dickinson was laid on
the table because of failure to send a repre-
sentative to the meeting.

The treasurer's report showed that the an-
nual rield meetings were paying good dividends.
Last year the surplus was over $I,o* The
present balanco in the treasury is $5,30691,
which is an increase of |725 over the balanco
last year.
In the absence of W. N*. Stlllman, of Yale.

president of the association, w. O. Graves, of
Harvard, presided. The following officers wore
elected for the ensuing year:

President. H. K. Geyelin, of Pennsylvania;
honorary vice-presidents. P. J. Kammerer of
the College of the City of New-York, and F.
H. Plumb, of Syracuse; secretary, A. P. Paysoni
of New-York University; treasurer, PrederlcoLage, of Columbia; members of the executivecommittee, .\l. J. Bands, of Yale: w. O Gravesof Harvard; W. C. Potter, of Princeton andLeroy Woodland, of Cornell. cjustavus T Kir-by. of Columbia, and Thornton Oerrish, of Har-vard, were reappolnted members of the advison
committee. No one was appointed to succeedCharles R. Mcßeehan. of Pennsylvania theother member of that committee.

The delegates present were \V. k. Wood, ofColgate; P. J. Kammerer, of the College of'theCity of New-York: J. It. Hoyt, of Columl FC. Chapman, of Cornell; F. J Mansfield of Ford-ham; \V. G. Graves, of Harvard; A. X Smiley
of Haverford; Howard Fitzpatrich of New-YorkUniversity; H. R. Geyelin. of Pennsylvania; UP. Pratt, of Stephens Institute; F. M plumb ofSyracuse; F. H. D Perkins, of Swarthmore and
If. B. Sands, of Yale. Dartmouth and Brown
also sent delegates to make applications formembership.

DUFFEY LOSES RECORD.

MARINE AND FIELD GUNNERS TIE.
i

I.Snedeker and C. M. Camp Each Break 38
Targets in Special Trophy Shoot.

The second leg of a aOO-tarpet special trophy shoot
brought six gunners to the traps of the Marine and
FleU Club yesterday afternoon at Bath Beach.

The competition ended In a tie between I.Snedeker
and C. M. Cani{>. Each gunner broke 38 out of apossible So targets.

Th< re were, also three club trophy shoots. j.ne
winntrs were I. Snedeker. who captured two, and
V. Wldna. Ti.e scores:

SPECIAL SHOOT
—

FIFTY TARGETS.
tal M I tint MName BS. v, x*l. Xam» 75. 2."». T'l

!r. Baedeker.. 19 19 SS|W. a. Davoi.. 17 is 45
C. «'.inip Id 13 88.H. C. Jonas.. li 9 23v. WICkM... S« 1: 37. f. m. -U-arri.. 16 11 21

TROPHY SHOOT—TWENTY-FIVE TARGETS.
I. Sned»ker 17 V Wickas 10
C M. Camp 1« W. A. Pavr>l i«

TROPHT SHOOT— -TWEXTV-FIVE .TARGETS.
V. Wlckes £!'ff. A. Davol 1«
I. Sne<l«-ker 1? P. Town* .14C. M. Camp 10 H. lio> 1 Vi

TROPHT SHOOT— TWF.NTY-FIVE TARGETS.
1. Snedeker a>,V. Wlckes i«
C. Camp IT.V?. A. Pavel U

ADOPTS FOOTBALL REFORMS.
Bloominßton, Ind.. Feb. 24— faculty of the

University of Indiana last ni^ht adopted twelve of
tho fourteen rules which were drawn up at the
Chicago football conference of th« "Big1 Nino" col-
leger. Tho two rul^s which the faculty refused
to paaa favorably upon provided that all entrance
work to the colts— must have been passed by
fooibal] players, and that no person shall be hiredto coach a football team except as a member ofthe faculty.

ENTRIES AT NEW-ORLEAITS.

FAIR GROUNDS.
First rac* (five lad one-half furlongs) —"Tank Kenny.

114. Ildottore, 110; iiarrlnijton. 10»: Trnsnorhi 10s Jade,
U's; VcT&ndab. luj,La.ly LAaca, idTs Mamid Lynch lu2;
Katriplatz, US; be-a Voyage, lul;Quulnt. 101; Awakeo-
lr.e. l«O; AttractlOß, t>.">; Cut GUI3S, 04; Ui:iCarroll SNJ.Second race (.four furlongs)

—
Bis ritor.e, 110; Cyelopa 11.lli);Helen Laeata. 10T; l'.aiKfu!. 1»W; Comniodorß Them,

Ml; J. J . Jr., lOi Sehroeder's Midway. 102; Sanscrit,
S*>; iiu.iiiin.07; Frlctloo. >*7.

Third race (BTS and one half furlon^B)—Paul Clifford
llii. Atwood, 115; Sir 1. ranvis 11. 114; Kjue, 111. Gay
Aiielrtid*. 10S; . tucastrian, 107; Ro:la. lOti; N,irw.x.d
Ohio, MS; Arrow Fllsht, 104; Fargo. 100; Globe liun-
ner. M

Fourth race (erne mi> an1 twenty yards)— Captain Bob.
Ill;Whir-poorwlll. 108; Ix-'Kistir.a. ll>i; Uollowmas, l'»i.
Sonata. M; 1.-ury. 91.

Fifth race tdve and on?- half furlongs)
—

Schoharle. 114;
Gallant, US: T.tii Maskias, 113; Kfd Rav«.a. 112; (ilen

Gallant. 110; Girile. 1«S; Paggy, I<C>. Owaacs, 104; M.
garet \u25a0>, 104; Electric Spars hH. I'm v l>:.-ss. l>>a.
Philador, In2; Vivian. 101; Last Charry. i»i. Abjuie, y.'.

blxth raoe (ono and oiie-«i^hth nillest
—

Rainland. 1-4;
,B*-rry Waddell. 11">; Sonoma B»l!e. 113; Kine a* laa

Valley 110; Prince rialm otilm, llo;Kcnton, 110; School-
n.ate" llu; Gay Uzette. 10S. AVedgewood. 107; Marvin
Neal. 94.

CITY PARK.
First race (three ar^l one- half -ApDToeatfcSß,

110 Denlgre, ii". Beam i:>>. Belsay. 11". ftsrtcssi 11.
107' Fri«htl" I0T; J. I>. Dunn, l"7. Laiy Ma!. Mf; Annie
Ruskin 1"7

'
I*lThtl«p», 1*1; IMB M..rsßn, i"7. Charlia

W:i:i 107 Bpn Btlll*, K>7: BklUjr, 107; Fanny Uarha MV.
Second race itive ai-..1 one-half furlong-> -Flrl!Lark.

HO: SalHe B. n.. 110: Honpywell. 110; Elactrte B^ll,ll».
Latl« Uae, 11". Kur)c:a. ll". Ann© Hryan. 110; Id;i

Kaanwy, H(>: Oiae«i 110; Lady Ciiaraae. I!©; Oom»,
l!<>. Prtiictpia, 11". Miss Wiitkin*, 1H». 6he!a«h. 110;
clovcrn'jok. IH>

Third ra>-- Isteaplachaaa; short coursei
—

New Amsfer-
dam, 168; Kuth's RatttlW, I<W; Python. l.'S; Uonel, ir.7;
Oliver M-. IS7; Ohio Kinsr. 145, Kvan 144. Ciistus,
144- Bwaet Jaaa, 144; Poortaads, 1«2; OaolbM, 182; Mal-
colm M. 142; Pirate, ISO; Paraassna, ISO. Best Man. l^S;

| Little Wally, I».
Fourth raca (six fur!on»rs>— \C'inet. 132: Orly 11. 11S»;

Honda 117. Oor Joe 11«; Haltoable, 101; 'Jnld Mat-». 1"7;
St J' -eph. to4; M1nn!(» A>lan>« 101

Fifth raca fMM anl one- atajhta miles)
—

Alma Dufotir,
11»; firenaile. IIS; Bailor Boy. Io7; l*tia Duffy, .h7;
Kara. 87.

Siith raes loeje »r..l one-«iuarter miles)
—

Qold B«ll. 114;
H»nr>" of t'ran^t.imiir. 111; Rvm, 111, Kjnowlcdga. Ill;
Tabor, 111. Morando r.l. Merry Acrobat. lnj>: Derry
Hocbta, 10)»: OHei 10!>; c.ravlna. 109; Safety Ugat. SOB:
Sanction. li>4 Oray r>:tl. '.'1

Sev.-nth race (=.>v.n furlcnsfs)
—

Kletnwoo.l. 10S; Florize:.
lo4j: F.r>lk.r^r MS; Clenclare. 0©; Olrard. 9*>. Ocldie. 1M:
Nonla I,ucl!e, •*

MR. CANFIELD GOES ABROAD.
RJebard A. CanflaU saQed fi>r Smithamptitn yes-

terday on Urn Anwrlfn liner St. Paul Mr. Can-
fieM said there was ".thins unusual in his dfiv.-irt-
ure and thai he would return in May "f an simply
Ei.iiiir away for my annual rr-;t." be said. ""Ishall
buy n-i art objM-tk. b»caiiai Ihave no money to
\u25a0pan for SUCh iliv.-s'ni.Tif

"
Mr. Canfleld also .-.'.i'l thai he still o^jrted his

property here and had nr» thousxht of seßtas It.•
GOING TO POLISH TRAINMEN.

[TSv T.U-i-Turh. tiTh" Tribune ]
WbHrtad, Conn.'. l-vt>. 24.—Orders aMßjed by tha

New-York, N.\v-Ha\.:i ar.d Hartfuni Railroad to
Its trainmen, .'.r-..i PuVetive March 1, call f(>r a
si'lck and span ai'i.. ir v •• o| bmb, a condition m>t
hitherto fiu'iirced. bwpactMSj it Is i»:iid, will go ov#r

the road to sas that th<- meal shoss are briKhtly aal-
Ished -,\j all tinus, that uniforms iire not t'ra>>-il it
the edges, that Unen is rlaaw and thai liats are not
lllte.l to the side of the h«ud.

a

OLD VESSELS ABANDONED.
The United States (^oast and t>o<lPtlo Survey Is

disposing of its old sailing vessels as /*uit aa they
become uutlt for SUltes; strvi<-^. and ta r««{i!a.-i::it
them with na4ara imera aa r.tpliity v* tuun^y

is |.hu.-d at UM dhafSMSd of UsS hWejMI for the ser-
vice. i:e,.-:i!ly tin' soh.ioner Qakk. wMi has
been employed In work on the. Gulf I'oast in t.i«
vicinity vi the mouth of the Miaslsaippl Hivri.
\vu.s aold. and. the i-chooner Spy in en the l!s;.s to
be disposed of. Tile Q*»*' U a composite hull
vttaol and wua buiH at Balttmori la ii73. sh«
lias Mt-n n» rvh-e in .-very Important harbor on the
Atlunti and OuW t-oiists ad in her day was a
tint- resaet

The schooner Bpy. which will next he soU, wis
built at ToUenvUfo, N V . ta l<^^^. tunl i» only 51V,
ff-t-tf f-t-t long, having >• oarrylni capacity .>f bat seven-
teen tons net. Both schooners were laid up for
more than a year |»uil at Ma.UsonviUe, I^».

'I'll--h-i!« o< these \essela 1 v*« but i« sch.ior.ers
In the roati sur*-e> service. the Matchless, em-ployed on ClMcape«lke M.i iiiul tho Transit, at
MadlsonviHe. La. rhe Matohlese haa frequently
been la \VMhln#jton port, utul for the Ual Uu.'o
mi:iuhi::m lias b«en employed m maklnt; Bttrvtyi
uf the Potomac River In oonjimotion with the
eteamer Endeavor.

—
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E. Brown Wins a Leg on the February Cup
withLiberalHandicap \u25a0

A Email field of pmnen g&tliared at Travers
Isl.'.nd yestoriiay tr, tak»> part In the wopkly shoot
of tIM N'fw-York Athletic Club. Six erenta were
dei Wed.

The leg for thp February Cup was takpy. by E.
Bsown, who, wtth a handicap of six, had a r|.<an
card of "r..

Two <.f (hf club trophy shoot* wcrp onyiturod >^i'
Dr. Held, and l>r. Toons wai hiK'i pun in another.
Tl;._> last waa won by E lams. The scores:

TROPHY BHOOT—B3 TAROI
Name. HVn;> Tbtal I Nnme. HVap Total

Lortßs; 2 23 Ku<-hler 7 2i>
H.-ur.lln rt 2i QUaa 7 1H
\u25a0\Vnllani9 5 22 Potter 7 17
Brown c M

Shoct-o(?
—

Samo conditions.
Hanilln fl "ri I.r.rlnr 2 24

TROPHT BBOOT i. TARGETS.
Ham'ln « 2S I^irlnK 2 21
Wlllianid ." 23 Held ...3 21
Bmra 6 21

TROPHY BHOOT 1:. TAP.GETP.
\u25a0Williams n S3! Brown

*
n 20

Ix>rtng 2 21 fits s 7 111
Held 5 -1 I'.tfr 7 1«

rEBRUARY (IP 2.-. TARGETS.
B, Rrown rt Hamlln « If
Williams 5 22 Glass 7 1.,
I.orinK 2 21 jPotter 7 IS
Kuchler 7 •-'I

TROPHT BHOOT—2B TARGErs.
>Held 5 25: Brown « 23
Uorins; 2 28 Hanilln 8 2u
Williams 5 •:!•,!..- 7 19
Kuchler 7 22, IVtter 7 IH

TROPHT SHOOT- JS TARGETS.
H»M . 5 tSIOkMi 7 21
Williams 5 23 1 I»rlnic 7 '.\u25a0\u25a0
ll.it.ilm f, 22 Potter 7 IS
Urown 6 HJ

BHOOT-OTB^— CONDITIONS.
B«M 0 24iWlUUuna 0 S3

FEW GUNNERS AT TRAVERS ISLAND.

AT THE CRESCEXT TRAPS.

11. M. Bingham High Gun in Big
Match at Bay Ridge.

Forty-six hundred targets were used arid most
of them were smashed in the all-day shoot of the
Crescent Athletic Club at Bay Ridge yesterday.
The springlike weather brought out a full at-

tendance to witness the final match for the
February Cup.

Fifteen matches were shot, and In the cham-
pionship shoot at 125 targets the competition
was keen from start to finish. Six men shot
in this niat.-h and H. M. Brißham proved the
hißh gun. with a total in his five scores of 100;
F. 15. Stephenson was second, with 107.

The February Cup was captured by F. B.
Stophenson. His best three scores for the month
were 'j;{.L'2and 24— total of 60; J. 11. Ernst
was second, with 68. J. X. Teeter, shooting
apainst ten others In the Stake Trophy man h.
made a full score of '2T>, and a match at 10 pairs.
In which eiplit men entered, waa won by H.
Kryn.

F"ur, pairs entered for the team shoot, and
H. M.Hrlßham. with H. Kryn for his partnerwon with a total of 4.". to 4:5. made by Palmer
and Hopkins. In a special scratca match at
l.> targets F. B. .Stephenson and O. C. Orinnelltied with scores of 12. It took three shoot-offa
to decide it. The winnerwas Grinnell. with 1-ito his credit.

Trophy matches at IB tirerets were wonby L. M. Palmer, O. O. Stephenson, W. W. Mar-shall. A. G. Southworth and H. M. r.righam.
1 aimer won two of them and also one at 25targets.

The scores follow:
CHAMPIONSHIP SHOOT—12* TARGETS— (SCRATrH).

I
NMN

M
m"pfli^. 'nV 2<l - 3d-

th- s*- - Total.FVb.3
1

H\r rei>l p-snn- s---s ; tt s 107 DSH. M. Blngham... 17 J| 22 "\ "i m ..»A. O. s, uthw rth 21 19 SO T;> 19 M MO. C. Grinnoi!.... 20 1H 20 IS m P4 Mv- Krvn l!> t« 20 M 10 M 103
FEBRUARY CUP—J3 TARGETS- HANDICAP

J
JHJ
H

m
ier«-l H'^TotaJ Nutsx Hcap.Tota'J H. Krnst 4 2T, L. M. Palmer .... 0 l>sP. a Stephenson... 0 MIR M. Pripham 0 18a o, Btonthworth.. 0 22[a H. VaadarvwrV.l 3 is

'.' £***\u25a0'. ! "1- C HoplUns 2 Ms- p-
Hopkins n laio <-. O*tan*o T 21. Cup \yon by p. R. Btapbensoa. Shoot scores, 23, 22. 24-

;',!v,',, ,', H Hinst. , second. 22. 21, 23; total. 6*.

STAKH TROPHT—» TAR-rETS—HA.VDICAP:
jn 2Sf r

"**i'"
3 »|H. M nriKham 0 18A. O. Bouthworth... 0 23 ir. B. Vanderveer .. 3 17H Kryn k 1 23lfi. .• Grinn^l! l«rB- Staphenaon... 0 21:u c. Hopklna....!. '.2 IB

jj7,W *
r.''» ''\u25a0

''' Stepr-.er.son Z S>
J. J. Af.uin3 2 U.

Won by Tester. '
TEAM SHOOT— TAROSBB—HANDICAP.

11. M. Brlghara 9 23} P. B. Stephenson 0 21H. Kryn 1 22,O. C. Orinnell 1 22

r T ta!^\ X— 45 < Total OU M. I'almer 0 20 A. O. Southworth. .. 0 M
L. C Hopklnj 2 IS '.V. W. Marshall 5 23

Total «3j t. ••! 41
TEX PAIRS—HANDICAP.

H Krj-n l 111A. G. Southworth... 0 8O C. Orlnnel! 2 10,I. li. Steph^nson 0 7H. C. \WriAmnn... 4 IC>'G O Stephens^ 1 6H. M. Tlrigham 0 1;W. \v. Marshall 8 5
Won l.yKryn

TROPHY SHOOT— I.I TARGKTS— HANDICAP.
r. M Palmer. Jr... 0 141 U C i!.>pklna 1 12J. N. Te:ter l 14,H. Kryn 0 11'\ A. Bjrkca 2 14|H U O'Brian l <t
W \V Marshall 3 13, H M. Hripha-n 0 7S. T! Camp 3 12

Bhoot-ott: Palmer, jr.. 14; Tppter, 12

XROPHT BHOQT -1." TARGETS— HANDICAP
L M. Pr.imer 0 13' W. W. Marshall,. 3 11
A. G Southwnrth. . 0 12, TI. Krvn O «*
O, C. St»p^ensnn. .. 1 18 O. C. brlnne.!l ... 0 Iy. r.. Pt->pheni?on... 0 11 II M. BiiKhum 0 (i

Shoot .iff, at twer.ty-flve- tarsets
—

<;. Stephenson. 2.";
Palmer, 24 , ,

\u25baPHT SHOOT—IS TARGETS—HANDICAP.
W. W. Marshall.... 3 15 H. Kryn 0 12
J N. Tertf* 1 IB B. M.

'
Prlsham 0 11

B. P Ilnpklne 4 14 1.. C. Hopkins 1 loV. B Bteph«naon... 0 14 H. n. Vanderveer. .. 1 lo
U M. Pala.er 0 IS J. H. Ernst 2 lt>A G Southworth.. 0 12 ,T. Werleman 4 t>

,<hoot off
—

Marshall, 12: IVet^r. 11.
trophy BHOOT TARGETS—HANDICAP.

'.. U T'almer 0 21JH. L O Brlen 3 17
S I! Camp 0 20 I. C. Hnpklna 2 17
H M. Brisjbam ... o 18!C. a .->yk-« ... 8 1«
W. W. Marshall ...8 18

Won bj Palmar.
TROPITT SHOOT- —15 TAROETS—HANDICAP.

r>. If. Pmtaner 0 14|C. A Rjrkas.. .. . 2 12
J. N. Teeter 1 18' W. XV. Marshall. ... 3 12
J. H. Ernat 2 13 J. J. A.lams 1 n
B. H. Camp 8 13 11. Krvn O 10
H. M. ltiii?ham 0 12; H. I*O'Brien 1 tt

\v. b] Palmer.

TROI IIV BHOOT—-10 TABGETS—HANDICAP.
A. G. Ponthworth.. O 13 B. P. Hopkins 4 t>F. B. Stephenson. .. <> 13 C. E. T. Foata* .... Ntn ]t
T. M. Palmer rt 12' W. V.\ Marshall 3 11
H. M.Brlghara 0 12 (i. <; F?tepl nson 1 li»
0 C. Grinnell 0 12 if. Kryn it n>
I. C. Hopkins 1 12: H. b. Vandervaar... l «

Wen by S.mthworth.
SI'ECIAL. MATCH—I3TAROfrm-BCRATCTI.

Name. Rrokp. • Name. Broke
F. H Strphenson 12' P. B Camp J>
O C. Grinnell 12IH Kryn I
1.. C. Hopkins W!A. <:. S.iuthworth. <"•
.1 J. A<laniri 10 J. Werleman \u25a0
H. M BrlKhan ll|W W. Marshall 8

First shool off
—

F. H gtephansoo 10; Grinnell. 10. ;
Second shoot off—Stephensnn, '\u25a0•. Grinnell. 13. Third
ShOOt-off— Grinnell. 14; Stfphensnn. IS.
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SUNDAY DINNERS

XTCW-YOTITy DAILY TKTBFXE. SUNDAY. FEKRFAKY 26, 1006.
RACING AT NEW-ORLEANS.TOTS STOEM THE SHOW.

yASY BUTEUS OX HAND.

HOTEL EMPIRE
AT PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS AND HOTELS.

THE PEVERLEY
Banquet and Assembly Rooms rr.a.y be Msurad r.tnr
for Card Pexttea. Reoeptlous, Dances, MuslosCs, lect-
urea. etc. ,

Bachelor menta with •very convenience!
Bultea cosay. comfortable, well farnUheS.

74th st. BROADWAY «*\u25a0.
Telephone 4654 Columbus.

When it's a question of cuisine

PEVERLEY'S
Is moat admtrahly ftttM to serve and «o.;!sfy th» most
critical epicurean tast*. .

To a menu as comprehensive as It1» co*mopol!taa.
the Peverley Specialties lend their p«calUr!y tempting
and delicious Individual!:.\u25a0.

DINNERS. LUNCHEONS. ATTEH.NOOS TSA*
AETER TIIEATRB eUPPERS.

Service and appointments aiiperlatlverf ejoellect.

Catering for all social functions a specialty.

ST. DENIS HOTEL
Briniilnnr ual lltU St., >><\u25bc VorU.

SPECIAL SUNDAY
NIGHT DINNER

FROM 5.30 P.M.. $1.25
rnBT.'ART 23. iooe.

BUMIVtnt* Oyster CocJttall UttU Nee* Oasse
Consomme Dumas Cream St. (>r..*.:a

C*l*ry PlmoUa)

Broiled Spanish M*ajc«r%i Mi:::il*?foUl
Cueumb«r» Pot*:o«« ChaiaMs

Chicken Saute M*<2l-»
Lamto Chops Cuxenna

Fcr.l D'Artiehau JuUsaa* PottbM*
Rorrvui Puach

Bo«»t TarHsy. Crantxrrr Sa>o««
tJprtna; Tsaok, Appl» aauo« •

ChlSonada> SilaO.
Deaaarta

Peaifi Frtttara. Rim 3auc*. or Ap^l*Pl»
Bl»ru!t Tartor.l or var.llla Isa Crafcja

Ps'.i'-s Fnurt BYuit
Koauafort, Caatambert or Phila .-...JU*. Oaam

Chae«« T-« *::'. »• Jt*-»
Mnslo OoSaa

SHANLEY'S

Broadway and 63<l St. (Emplr« Hquaro), N T. City.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER $1
SERVED DAILY ,5:30 TO 8:30 P. M.

SPLENDID MUSIC.
LCKCHKON, I2:SO TO 2:30 DAILY,50c.

FUIXOKCHKstija. BOOTKKIBS MATCCSS DATS.
MMVi l-cliruary '-'\u25a0>. 190G.

Oyster Cocktail
Blue Point* Lynn Havens Little Nocks

Chicken Okra, Creole, t'oniommt Prtminltw Royals
Sardines on Toast

Olives Celary
Boiled Halibut. Anchovy italics
Bakml Blueflsh, Port Wine saucs

Cucumbers Potato Croquettes

Filet of Beef a la Duchess*
Cottletteß of Capon, Macedonia

Vermont Turkey stuffed. Cranbarry sa^c*
Virginia Ham glac* au Madere

Spinach au Jus Stewed Corn
Mashed and Boiled Potatoes

Empire Punch
Philadelphia Squab on Toast au Crauon

Tomato en Eurpriss
L*mon Souffles Pudding, Sabayon sauce
Hot Mini Fie Oranga Menn»u« Pie

Assorted Caks Biscuit Olaco
C&membert. Edam Ch*as« Crackers ICuts

Raisins Cold Nolr , •

THE GREAT WEST SIDE
AFTER THEATRE RESTAURANT.

FAMOUS FOR DINNERS AND AFTER THEATRE SUPPER 3.

THB "HOMAN COURT" FOR "BANQUETING PARTIFS" AT OUR BROADWAY AND 4JD BT.
RESTAURANT IS NOTES FOR ITS iTISIXE ANT> SERVICE.

Also ACCOMMODATION* TOR BEEFSTEAK PART 11--

42D& BROADWAY—I2O4-1212 BROADWAY -383 »TH AYE.. NEAR 23D ST.


